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MAYOR THOMPSON THREATENS
HOME RULE FOES

William Hale Thompson, the new
mayor of Chicago, has made his first
open threat against the street car
companies, the gas, electric and
phone companies of Chicago. He
made a statement to newspaper men
at Springfield before taking the train
to Chicago last night. And he said
that if the bi& public service compa-
nies of Chicago kill the home rule bill
he will use all his power as mayor to
defeat every anti-hom- e rule man in
the legislature and put in their places
men who want Chicago to run its
own business.

There was a sharper fighting, note
and more of a direct threat to the
Insull interests than in any previous
statement that has come from the
new mayor. He said:

"The home rule situation has re-

solved itself into a fight between the
people and the corporations. If the
Chicago home rule bill is defeated I(
will make it my personal business itOi

see to it that there is at least onexau-- !
didate for senator and one candidate
for the house, tied hand and foot to
the home rule proposition, in each
district in Chicago.

"I am not and never have been an
advocate of municipal ownership, but
if the utilities want a fight they can
get it from me. I have been elected
upon a platform of doing something
for the people of Chicago. Home rule
is the first sfep and the new adminis-
tration does not propose to start busi-

ness already defeated through any
tactics which may be employed by
the public service corporations."

If home rule is beaten it can be
blamed on the "Insull interests." This
is admitted all round. Sam Insull sits
as chairman of directors in four of
the biggest utilities with offices in
Chicago. These are the Common-
wealth Edison, the Chicago Elevated
Railroads Collateral Trust, the North-
ern Utilities Co. of Illinois, the Public
Service Co. Besides, Insull sits as di

rector in the People's Gas and oth,r
utilities.

Rep. Medill McCormick last night
blamed the "Insull interests" for their
stand against home rule. He said:

"I have received a telegram from
Gilbert Porter, representing the Insull
interests, asking to be heard again.
The Insull interests are candidly
against the home rule bill. Mr. Busby
speaking for the Chicago surface
lines, is conditionally opposed to the
bill.

"A subcommittee from the legisla-
ture will meet in Chicago Saturday
and, hear Att'y Porter for the Insull
interests and Att'y Miller for the sur-

face lines and the comment of city
representatives, and then prepare a
bill ior submission to the whole com-
mittee."

WIFE WILL STICK TO ,,rA 'GOO"D
1MAN DRAGGED DOWN"

'New York, April 29. "Tell him I'm
golngto .Staqd right by him. That
is what .marriage meant to me. Tell
him the baBies and I will wait for him
anU.wci'knowihe'JI makeeverythkr
all right;"

Mrs.J?hilip T. White today sent this
message to her husband, former
$6,000 a year sales manager of a big
Brooklyn paint firm, awaiting prison
sentence. White confessed yester-
day that he led a double life. He ad-

mitted he led a gang of underworld
thugs In a bold holdup of a messenger
for the paint firm, who was robbed of
several thousand dollars.

ge Wahle, attorney for the
confessed holdup man, blamed his
business environment for White's
downfalL

"Here was another case of the man
who had to leave a fine wife and his
children and go into the tenderloin
district at night to hold his position.
He had to drink wine and be 'one of
the boys' to get business. Finally he
got'to going there for his own pleas-
ure and he met bad men. It was the
old .story of a good man dragged
down." - - -s-


